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ABSTRACT 
..\ 
I 
Results of a series of experiments that were 
performed to study the lateral bracing requirements of 
wide-flange beams are presented. The main reasons for 
) 
this research were (1) the determination of the required 
bracing for beams subjected to constant plastic moment, 
(2) to study the effects of various methods of connecting. 
f; 
the bracing members to the main beaµis, and (3) to study 
.i I 
the effect of beam size on the rotation capacity of beams. 
It was found that bracing with 1/d ratios of less 
than approximately 30 seemed to be adequate and that the 
method of attachment made little difference. 
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1. INTRODUCTION .\ 
The problem of lateral bracing is of considerable 
importance in the plastic design of steel structures. One 
basic assumption in this method is that at certain points in 
a structure plastic hinges will occur and these must be 
capable of rotating through finite angles in order that the 
,'I 
structure becomes a mechanism. The purpose of lateral 
bracing is to insure that hinges will rotate sufficiently 
to let a mechanism form. To accomplish this the bracing must 
firstly be spaced at proper intervals, and secondly, be_ 
1 
strong enough to .. prevent members from lateral movement and 
axial twisting at the bracing points. The compression 
flanges only need be braced since they are critical with 
/ 
respect to lateral stability. It should be noted that the 
required rotation capacity (the angle of the binge must 
rotate through) for each hinge in the structure is not 
, 
-- ) \ ; • s,· 
,, 'w J. • ';' 
the same but varies ·ctue to the faqt .. that the l1inges usually 
form one at a time and not simultaneously.~_ 
From tests performed at Lehigh University by Lee 
and Galambos (1), using the criterion that a rotation capacity 
I 
inception of.yielding was sufficient, it was found that the 
:l. 
. ) 
t.. ·- ' 
; 
I. 
l 
maximum permissible unbraced length·----o·f a rolled steel section 
subjected to a constant bending moment was about forty 
five times the weak axis radius gyration. If on the other 
/J. 
" hand, bracing was spaced a distance greater than_45 r the y 
tests showed that the plastic moment (~) was still reached 
but was not maintained until the necessary inelastic rotation 
': 
had,occurred. It should be noted that since the results are 
for uniform moment (the m~st severe case) this 45 r y 
0 is a 
lower, or safe limit, of bracing spacing. A theoretical 
''upper bound" solution to this problem was performed by 
Lee(2). As a result of this analysis the spacing of lateral 
bracing ~s found to be 40~y ~ich is very close to the 
value obtained experimentally. 
With the problem of spacing solved experirn~ntally 
it was then desired to find the necessary strength and 
slenderness of the lateral bradng in order to· insure the 
./ 
format,ion, of plastic t1inges "of~ adequate ·.rotation c_ap.aci:ty,.. 
, 
The scope of the investi6ation may best be illustrated 
' J ...... 
by Fig. l; si1.own in this figure are tt1e two characteristic types 
of moment-versus-end rotation curves obtained for the 
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uniform bending moment. The curve labelled i'adequate'' 
contains a "hinge plateau", and thus shows the formation 
-3-
df a plastic hinge. This type of curve was obtained if th~ 
bracing was strong enough to allow tlebeam to develop its full 
'.'post-bucklint:..~ strength~' (l). It can be seen that the beam is , 
elastic (curve is linear) up to.A; and at Bit becomes fully 
"plastic" or yielded still sustaining the load .. -while 
~ " 
continuing to deform; and then finally, the compression 
flange of the beam buckles locally at point C and the load 
drops indicating failure. It should be noted that in few 
tests the beams even sustained load after local buckling 
of the compression flange, however, for the sake of 
comparison- failure for all specimens was defined as occurring 
at tl't'e point of. local buckling unless of course the load 
dropped off prior to this opcurrence. The curve labelled 
"inadequate" (dotted) 011 the ot11er l1and, was obtained if 
the br. .. acing was either too weak or too sler1der tt1ereby 
causing the beam to unload before it developed a plastic 
hinge. As can be seen from the curves, the bahavior of all 
the beams tested was ti.1e s_ame Uf' to point B-. It should be 
• 
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occurred in all the experiments ,regardless of the ·type of 
curve that resulted and usually started at about point B. 
Some other tests were performed in addition to 
IJ 
these just mentioned. In these experiment~ it was desired 
to investigate the effects o·f su~l-"1 incidentals as beam size, 
._· local buckling, method of beam to purlin (bracing member) 
at·tachment, half stiffeners in vicinity of· plastic hinge, 
and bracing on one side only on the rotation capacity of 
' plastically designed beams. It was observed that the moment-
versus-end rotation c·urves for these tests took sha·pes sim-
ilar to those in Fig. 1. Consequently then, the same crit-
erion ·for failure which was discussed in connection with 
t11e experiments on purlin size and strength \vas u·sed. 
' 
To date only a limited number of investigations 
have considered the problem of lateral bracing requirements • 
. In)p~pers b? both W'interO) and Zuk(4) of Cornell University 
it was concluded that in conventional (elastic) design the 
lateral bracing forces are quite small and consequently the 
rroblern of strength of lateral bracing is not critical in 
structural.design. However, .tl1isconclusion, as will .be 
. ·~ ' ... '~-. . . ./., .. ' - ...... - - . . .. .. . ... "' - -. -·· ... - ... --·-' - ... . -- .. - ·- ... ' ..... - ... ···~· -- .. .. .. '. - ..... "'' . .. . -· .. .. . . . . - ..... - - .... , ............ ·- -· .. , .. 
....... """""""- ....... , ........... _..,. . .,, ... ..--., ...•.... ., .... , .. 
obvious later, is not valid.for plastic design since che 
' I . 
l i. Ii, 
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deformations which the structural members must sustain at 
failure are considerably larger than during elastic behavio,: 
Also, in plastic design stiffnesses of members are greatly 
reduced due to the yielding that necessarily takes place. 
This thesis considers only the experimental work 
.~. 
discussed previously and does not include any theoretical 
solution to the problem. One can readily realize t·hat a 
rigorous theoretical analysis of this problem of bra~ing 
,, 
.. 
requirements would be highly complicated because of the 
many variables involved (see Ref. 2, page 62). The prime 
purpose of this thesis is to establish, from a series of 
experiments, some criteria for theldesign of bracing that 
can be used until a theoretical solution is realized. The 
data piesented herein should be of great value to the one 
who finally develops the theoretical solution. 
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2. DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 
2.1 Scope·of the Investigation 
I 
A series of fourtee11 tests were performed in this 
experimental program on_ the lateral bracing req·uirements 
of plastically designed beams. r·he loading conditions 
on the beams is shown .schematically in Fig. 2. The center 
or critical span was subjected to a constant bending moment 
and was the span under consideration. In all the tests the 
beam specimens were divided into three equal .spans except 
for test P-4 in wl1ich the adjacent spans were longer. All 
the beams had full stiffeners at each of the loading points 
,, 
~' B, C, and Don Fig. 2) ·except in test P-9 where there 
were only half stiffeners at points Band C. Lateral 
, •. 
sup~ort for each beam was provided at the loading ~oints. 
At ~oints A and D (Fig. 2) the lateral su~port was in the 
r •• ·'' 
form of two· kn~fe-e~Je pla~es which ~revented the beam from 
. !,,. • 
. .,._ 
twistin~ axially~ and deflectinJ lateral.ly but allowed rotations 
in both ~rincipal directions. The lateral su~~ort at ~oint$ 
... 
Band C was ~rovided by I - slia~ed ~urlins which were 
2.2 Descri~tion 0£ tue Test Set-U~ 
2.2.l Loading and s~~~ortin6 System 
P:.. com.L..) 1 ete sc11eroatic dia6ram oi t11e test set-ui.j 
... ~,.".' "t" ' 
. ' 
,: .. ,...tJ-~..1 .......... 
. ,. 
t:·. 
-.:..;,. 
} 
(. 
\. -
,_ 
I• 
'· .,-, 
-7-
'\ ·.! 
is shown in Fig. 3. - \ The loading :and supporting syst1~ was 
designed to provide simple support conditions for the test 
beam in the plane of loading. Equal loads were applied 
downward', at the ends of the beam by a set of 55 kip hydraulic 
jacks* which were on a parallel pressure circuit of an 
Amsler pendulum dynomometer and controlled by a single 
valve. To simulate a knife-edge loading condition the load 
.. 
was tra11smitted to the test beam by a 2'-' roller. 
Vertical supports in the form of two high strength 
steel rods were provided at the ends 9£ the critical span 
,i''" .. 
of the test beam. These rods were pin-connected to a supp-
., 
• 
orting girder above. This supporting girder was bolted at~ 
its ends to the center of two parallel rectangular frames, 
both of which were fixed to the laboratory floor. The 
rods were also pin-connected to the test beam :eitl1er througl1 
two plates welded to the tension flange or through a yoke 
' 
whicb. transrnitt~ed -c11e- load to· :tl1e co1n~r.€;SSio-n f lan6e. . I-n- tl1e 
latter method the load was transmitted through the yoke by 
r\rreans of four, h-; gh-stren,:sth ste~l rods to a tt1ick plate 
on· ti1e com~ressio11 side 0£ cr1e -bearn. Tl1e load was a~ i1l.Led 
* 22 kip jacks were used for P-3 and P-4. 
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the beam in such a manner,, that the beam cross-section ·was 
-8-
free to twist. These two methods of connection will be 
referred to respectively as tension and compression flange 
loading and are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 (see Fig. 2 also) 
2.2.2 Lateral suPport Conditions 
The lateral supports at thUnds of the te.st beam 
• (points A and D • Fig • 2) each consisted of two 1/ 2" plates in 
" 
-
bolted to the webs of a 5 11 · channels which were in turn 
welded to a base plate. To create a knife-edge condition 
.. 
1/ 2 n diameter rods were welded ·to tl1e edges of the plates 
Ai. 
and before each test, grease was applied along the length 
··~ 
of the rods to l(eep friction to a minimum. There were slotted 
holes in the channels so that the distance between the plates 
could be adjusted. Both the sets of lateral supports were 
connected to a heavy base beam which was anchored to the 
u 
. ~aboratory floor. The specimen could .defl~ct vertically 
. .'.:: 
between the knife-edg~s ~nd rotate &bout both ~rincipai 
\, 
axes but was prevented from deflecting laterally or twisting 
axially. 
I), 
(? 
• j -
Eacl1 specimen was laterally su.·pported .aL. tl1e e11d.s -· * 
.... ~-- -- .. . . ......... ----·-·--, .... ,,, ... , ........... , ....... ·: ... ------- ......... '.,.... ' ................. •. "·"" •. ,z,. .. 
..... ·--, ·' ............ -~····· ~----~----d,,,,.,, __ ,._ ·:'" ··~· _. ,.,-• ·--- '-.·~- .. ' ~ ..... •, .. 
of the critical SJan by purlins connect~d to the corn~ression 
, --
1 
. · .... -.. ~~; .... :;.: .. ' ... . 
... --· -··---~-......... --~---...... ___ ,,,,_~ ... ~ ...... ~. " ... .. . 
,, . I 
:r -9-
flange. The purlins were pi~-connected·at their far ends 
to rigidly held cross beams. This allowed vertical 
rotation but prevented twisting and horizontal rotation 
of the purlin (see Fig. 3). 
... 
2.2.3 Instrumentation 
During each test, deflections and curvatures in the 
loading and lateral direction were measured. In the elastic· l, 
' range, readings were taken for convenient increments of load 
. 
while in the inelastic range, increments .of deformation were 
used. Loading was stopped each time readings were taken. 
Furthermore, in the i~elastic range, the readings were not 
taken until sufficient time had elapsed to permit the system 
to come to rest. Thus, the effects of rate of loading do 
not influence the results. 
Vertical deflections of the test specimen were 
.. 
measured by means of a ~recise surveyor's level an.d:a 
' 
' travelling 1/100 in. scale that was held vertically at each 
of thirteen point·s laid out across the entire length of the 
i 
,.la beam. Lateral deflections were rneasu~ using a transit 
fixed in a vertical plane and a 1/100 i~ traveliing scale. 
Lateral deflections of both Lhe compression and tension 
flange were recorded. 
~: 
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' 
Curvature of the test beam were obtained from 
strain readings and section geometry. Strains w~re obtained 
from pairs of SR-4 gages placed as shown in Fig. 6. The 
gages at the flange tips were used to determine the point 
of lateral buckling since at lateral buckling there was a 
:!P;;K4 
significant difference in strain on the opposite tips of the 
compression flange. At each end of the critical span slope-
measuring devices were used. These devices are shown 
schematically in Fig. 7 and ·can also be seen in Figs. 4 
and 5. As can be seen from the sche~atic drawing 
. . 
15'' steel rods were connected to the stiffeners and thus 
"~-") rotated with the test beam·. The amount of rotation was 
', 
measured by two Ames Dials ·connected·to the ends of the rods 
by thin steel wire. This gave slopes at each end of the 
·critical span and since there was theoretically a constant 
moment across the span the curvature was obtained by 
,, 
,. 
dividing the cba~ge in sl~pe by the length. The values 
--1' • ( 'Y ·- • , 
of curvature so obtained were used as a check on those 
calculated using the strain readings and the two corn~ared 
favorably. f 
I • 
- An overall view of the test set-up is shown i11 F·ig. 
8. · .In· this picture, transverse deflections are being measured. 
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2.3 Material Properties 
All the beam specimens were rolled sections of 
ASTM A-7 structural steel and were produced from three 
dif·fer.ent rollings (two for the. l0WF25 section and one for 
-11-
the 8B 13 .section). Three series of coupon tests were 
performed to determi~"a __ the material properties of the steel 
from each rolling. Coupons were cut ~rom the webs and flanges 
of the sections and from each series of coupon tests a 
weighted average yield stress was computed. The weight given 
to the yield stress va~ues from the web and flange coupons were 
in the same proportion as the web and flange areas. The 
- ·-modulus of elasticity for t·he steel of each rolling was 
also obtained from the coupqn tests. It should be noted 
here that coupons were tested at a low strain rate (.04 in. 
per minute) and that· yield stresses obtained were static 
values (S) 
• 
\ . 
;. In. addition to ".the co,u·pon tests, three -short 
1-·- ' -
d 
beam tests (length= 20 ry) were performed .to determine the 
value of the full plastic moment ex~erirnentally. Another 
yield stress estimate was obtained by dividing the full 
'\ 
. ~. ·- . . \ ' 
- . :.:: .. ·".,.:-. :'._J_ .. _· plastic moment of each· sl-1ort -beam -b.y its measured -pl-as tic 
modulus (Z). The yield stresses ·so obtained com~ared 
:j'.,\?9 
~-r 
~ 
\ 
I 
\ 
I 
,• •,' 
I 
• 
favorably with those from the co~pon tests. (see table l) 
The full plastic moment for each beam specimen_ 
was determined by multiplying the yield stress (from coupon 
tests) and the measured plastic modulus of the respective 
beam. A summary of the material properties appears in 
Table 1. 
' 
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The sectional properties of all the beam and purlin 
' 
M n 
4'r· sections used in the entire expe.rimental program appear~ in 
Table 2. The values in this table are nominal and n·ot 
obtained from measurements. 
2.4 Scope of the Experiments 
. The objectives of the first six tests (LB-12, 13, 
' 
14, 18, 19, 20) were to find the necessary requirements of 
strength and slenderness for the lateral bracing ·-of beams. 
In all these tests the beam sections were 10WF25. The purlins .. ' 
·-
r 
' ', us~d were< contin~u6us .a~_d wel-ded with·· 1/4" fillets~ to th,e ,_, 
\..,/'-
compression flange of t·he beam (see Fig. 9a) • In LB-12, 13, 
and 14 the bracing sizes were ·varied (417. 7, 3I5. 7, and M2362 () 
:\ 
I 
-
respectively) while their lengths were held constant. In 
these tl1ree test.s the tension fla~ge method of loading· was 
used. It was found t·hat the 315.7-section wa-s-----the most 
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·suitable -size for bracing· therefore, in LB-18, 19 and 20 
this section -was used and··.th·e lengths were varied (1/d of 
purlins was 28, 49.3, and 38.7 respectively). The compress-
ion flange method of loading was used for these three tests. 
From these tests it was found that an 84" length of purlin was 
needed in order that a plastic hinge might form in the beam. 
As can be seen from Table 3, which gives a complete summary of 
'1· 
th¢ entire experi;nental program, tests LB-18 and LB-13 were 
exactly the same except for the type of loading. This was 
d done to determine whether or not the method of loading 
affected the test results in any way. 
Test LB-22 was designed to furnish information 
about beams with bracing on one side ·only. A condition 
such as this would occur in an end bay of a rnultibay building. 
The 10WF25 beam section was used with 315.7 purlins welded 
to the compressi(?n flange. 
I , 
.,. 
To allow for the absence of ~- _ -
_:-- .. .. ,. 
.. / ,._ , . 
purlins on one side of the beam, the .length of the 
remaining purlins was decreased by one-third ,to 56". 
f •• 
The purpose of test P-3 was to determine the 
effects ·of bearn size and· loca_l bucl<li11g. on rot~tion _capacity'., 
An 8B 13 section was specifically chosen for the beam 
• ..:•I!-'";' 'I ''.r't>_" ;; .;.:,!" "~ ,. •• 
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(7) 
specimen as it has a more critical b/t ratio chat the 
10WF25 (see Table 2). The purlins were M2362 sections 
and were again weld~d to the ~ompression flange of- the beam. 
The length-to-depth ratio of the purlins was 28, a value 
_.,;,.,:_·~---~-- which proved to be sufficient · in both tests LB-13 and =~LB-18. 
C 
In test P-4 the adjacent ·span lengths were 
t 
increased from the usual 40ry to 60ry in ord~r to determine 
~· 
if this would have any effect on the rotation capacity of 
the beam •. 
In order to investigate the effects of different 
beam-to-purlin connections tests P-6, P-7, P-8, and P-10 
were included in the test program. The purliris for all 
these tests were 3I5.7 sections. In tests P-6, P-7, and 
P-8 the beams were braced on both sides by 84n, 3I5.7 
section purlin~. In test P-10 the purlins were on one side 
only and·were 56 11 long. The purlins.in test P-6 were cut 
-;: 
at their point of connection on the compression flange of 
the beam leaving abo·ut a 1 n gap (see Fig. 9b), whereas in 
prev:.Lous tests they l1ad been continuous across. the beam. 
In this test the purlin_s were welded to the beam." In 
.~·~·-~,·~··-·.,•,,·~eir-"tf~ -,:,.,,,-.._~(.,l -.- .. ·.·,~. ,·· ,. .. 
P-7 the purlins were again continuous but were connected to 
,. 
,• :;~·;..: :.. ~ 
:..~\ 
.. -· ··.!· ·-
.:1 
11 ... ' .... J __ J .... J___ ............... ':· ---·' -·· . ,. ···'"·'"· 
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lj f' 
the beam with 3/8" machined bolts· (see Fig. 9c). There 
were four bolts at each support point. Test P-8 was the. 
same as. p.:.6 in that the purlinswere discontinuous. However, 
in P-8 bolts were used to connect the purlins to the beam 
{see Fig. 9d). For test P-10 the purlins were on one side 
only and bolted to the compression flange of the beam spec:i,men. 
In test P-9 the usual full stiffeners at the ends 
of the critical span were replaced by half stiffeners 
extending from the compression flange to the middle of the 
· web. The arrangement can be seen in Fig. 5. The purl ins 
in this test were continuous and welded to the beam. 
' 
To summarize it might be said that the tests fell . ' 
. into essentially five categories which are ~l) determination 
of purlin size, (2) determination of purlin strength, 
(3) determination of effect of beam size, (4) determination 
of ef feet 2£ purl in on one side only,. and (5) determinJtion of 
... - ... ' ..:.'9 • "; • .... 
· Eif feet ·of 5€am-to'-purlin attachment. 
,.. :: ·: ~ . 
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3. DISCUSSION OF THE EXPERI?1ENTAL RESULTS 
J 
3.1 Moment versus Curvature Relationships 
'"/ 
The principal results obtained from this 
experimental program are presented in the form of mement 
versus curvature (M-<p) curves. The moment in the critical 
span corresponding to a specific endload P, non-dimension-
alized by~, is the ordinate, and the measured curvature~ 
.... 
at the center of the critical span, corresponding to the 
same load P and non-dimensionalized by ~y, the curvature 
at the theoretical start of yielding, is the··'absissa. 
The values of. c·urvature were computed from the strain gage 
(see Fig. 6) readings at the center of the critical span. 
··:,--.. : 
The value of ~y plotted in each case represents the average 
of three strain gage readings. 
The moment versus curvature relationships for 
' 
... 
the. entire ·test program .appear in Figs.· 12 ·.tl1.rolJ%h' 16· wit,h 
, l]JJ 
-'~ 
the points of lateral and local buckling noted. To give a 
~lear picture of these buckling phenomena Figs. 10 and 11 
are included. Fig. 10 shows a typical beam after its 
-- _,_ --· -- .,,., .. ,, ....... ".c-ompression flange :hc:;1.s buckled later all;,·- It may be poi_nted-. 
0. 
out here that the top flange (tension flange) did not move 
\ 
!'. 
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however, this will be substantiated later. 
local buckling failure _is shown in Fig. 11. 
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A typical 
Fig. 12 shows the M-<f> curves for the t~sts which 
were performed to determine the necessary strength of 
·.~ lateral bracing. It can be seen that the performance of 
the specimens in both test LB-12 (purlin length= 21d) 
and LB-13 (purlin length= 28d) was adequate in that the 
plastic moment was reached aqd also maintained until 
. . . ~· 
sufficient rotation had occurred. It should be noted that 
in each case the beams continued to rotate after lateral 
buckling without any decrease in load. The M-, curve for LB-14 
I' 
·, 
(purlin length= 32d) on ·the other hand is of~a different 
nature in that after it reached. its ultimate moment it 
immediately began to unload (gradually at first) and 
continued this unloading until the comr;letion· of the test. 
~--
./ 
In some later tests the beams unloaded b·ut afterwards 
' '-.. .. . . 
,' showed ar1 ·increase in/ loa·d: before f i~~l unl.oadiirg. · 'rhe 
'/" ' 
.. 
performance 0£ the specimen in test LB-14 was considered 
' 
. ) 
to be inadequate in view of the £act ~hat it did not 
sustain the required moment (M) for the required rotation. 
l! 
· ,The···opoint of local bucklino- o·£ t·he corn·1~ression;. [lanueo ·is··· \~ 0 r:' 0 · 
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shown,on the curves of LB-13 and LB-14 but in test LB-12 
local buckling took place at a curvature of 20.8 and 
. -··-;- -
•••. -~ --
.. • ) 'vlO>M!':' 
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r 
therefore could not be shown on this graph. It should be 
noted here that the speci men of test LB-13 acted di£ ferently 
than most others in the program in that it sustained the 
required load even after local buckling of the compression 
flange. 
.... 
The M-~ curves for tests LB-18, LB-19, and LB-20 
l 
which were performed to determine purlin slenderness, are 
shown in Fig. 13 ,with the curve from test LB-13 included 
.for comparison. In this group only specimen L_B-18 ·un9,erwent 
I 
. . 
sufficient rotation at load Mp and was considered adequate. 
In both test LB-19 and ~B-20 the plastic moment was reached 
but was not maintained. It can ·be seen from an examination 
of the curve for LB-18 that the major portion of the rotation 
capacity of the beam lies in the post-buckling range (that 
,. ~ ,.._ - ~~ 
buckled laterally) and also that local buckling seems to 
,. 
cat1se the load to drol-J ()_ff. 
Tl1e effect of, tension flar1ge and com1Jression flange 
(tensi6n flange loading) and LB-13. (com~ression flange 
loading) in Fig. 13. Both curves have the same general 
I 
I 
i -~ 
l 
l 
I fl 
!" 
', 
shape but.the curve for the beam with tension flange 
loading is somewl1at higher. This fact would seem .to 
justify what might be expected (that is that compression t . 
~-19-
flange loading is more critical) however, the difference ,.is 
so small (about 3%) that the two types of loading may be 
consider~d to have the same effect. 
In Fig. 14 the curves from tests LB-22 a~nd P-10 
' (purlins on one side only - in the former welded, in the· 
latter bolted) are shown with the.curve from LB-18 for 
·, 
comparison. It can be seen tl1.at even though the purlin 
was appreciably decreased in length, as was noted earlier, 
the performance ot these speci~ens was stili not adequate. 
In bo.th tests the Mp of the beam was not reached (92% in 
LB-22 and 96% in P-10) and besides when a maximum load 
was reached 'it fell off before enough 1·otation had ~aken 
place. The fact that the moment attained in test LB-22 
,, 
, vvas less t.han F-10 may be ·attribut.ed. to·a sligi1t- ~ovement ,_ ,-
of the purlin supports during test LB-22. A ~ossible reason 
why either of the beams did not reach Mp will be discussed 
s·ubsequently. 
... 
. ·,. : - ,• -
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~---Fig. 15. Both curves are well below _the predicted value 
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l 
of Mp based on the coupon test results which may be an 
indication that beam size has an eff ec.t on the maximum 
moment reached. However, it should be noted that the yield 
stress obtained from the coupon tests was an ex·tremely high 
41 ~··a ksi (nominal 33 ksi) for this section. The yield 
stresses obtained for the 10t-JF25 section used for tests 
LB-22 through P-10 was also quite high (39.93 ksi). These 
· high yield stresses made the ~ 's of the beams high and 
consequently this might be the reason for the beams not 
reaching Mp• The fact that the maximum moment reached·by 
the beam with longer adjacent spans was higher than the maximum 
reached by the beam with equal spans is not readily explainable. 
Since the two beams were exactly the same except for the 
adjacent span length, it would seernthat P-4 ought to be 
weaker, because of the decrease of stiffness in the lateral 
direction offered by the adjacent span<·· 
> 
. . 
However, exactly 
. 
' 
•. .. --
, . 
' tl1e· opposite wa-s observed. It seems that this can only be 
attributed to some local effect. From Fig. 13 it can be 
seen that the two curves, even though they do not reach M, 
J! 
reach a ~lateau at·which the ~oads remain essentially constant. 
.. 
and .do i::.otate considerably a s-uf iicient arnount -before ur1loadin6 . 
It may be noted here that the va~ues oi maximum moment in 
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these two tests, aitt1, as a matter of fact; in all the 
others are well over the values obtained by using the 
nominal 33 ksi forc:ry. For example, if 33 ksi were used 
the maximum ordinate on the M- curve for test P-3 would 
be 1.16 instead of .913. (See Table 4) Also the rotation 
capacity would be increased if a lower value of er y were . 
used since this would make +y smaller (i.e. t;+y larger). 
The final four M-~ curves are shown in Fig. 16. 
These curves represent the results of tests with different 
·types of b·eam-to-purlin connections (P-6, F-7 and P-8_) and 
., ' 
of the test in which the beam had half stiffeners (P-9). 
The curves for P-7 (bolted continuous) and P-8 (bolted 
discontinuous) are similar ·in that tl1.ey both reacl1 a 1Jeak 
moment of about 95% Mp and then go through sufficient 
-
rotations until finally unloading at local buckling. The 
curve for test P-9 (half stiffeners) reac11es approximately 
b~ckl.i11g takes. plaG.e_ a l~ .. t_tt.~- tq,o ea1:l.y 
• t,... - ./ .. • 
•• 
,. 
95% ·-1\, rbut,_local 
( 'f~f= 8.12) for it to be considered sufficient. The curve 
Ior test P-6 (welded discontinuous) reaches a ~eak moment <:. 
of al:'.l!roximately 93% Mi-' but undergoes a sutf icient amount 0£ 
· rotation at tJ.1iS level bei:ore local b·ucl<:ling. 
. - .. . ,. .. ,.~-- ·-·- ... _., ... - ... n-···· -·-··· ··- ,•--•-·-, ·--,--·····,--·- ·-·- ""' .,. .. •·•••• •,H'' """•-~•-• •.: ••. u ..... •-•••·••_-~- ·--- ••. -
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Table ~- lists all tl1e perti·nent res·ults' £ram. :~~1~ 
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entire -experiment program. Results using the yield stresses 
computed from tl1e short beam tests are also tabulated for the 
J' 
, ' 
sake of comparison with those using yield values from the 
coupon tests (these were used in plotting the curves). 
Values computed from using the nominal 33 ksi yield stress are 
also listed. 
3.2 Lateral Deflections 
The lateral deflections at midspan for both flanges 
a$ a function of moment are plotted in Fig. 17 for two 
typical specimens (LB-19 and F-3). It can be seen that the 
tension flanges r1ardly moved while there was considerable 
movement of the compression flanges. Ir1 all the tests 
lateral buckling occuried in the inelastic range and the 
deflections increased with strain until local buckling of 
the compression flange. The lateral deflection of the 
compression flange at local buckling is recorded in Table 4 
. ' . 
· for each test, 11owever, · ther~ ,seems ~o be no correlation · 
between these values and the values of strain or curvature 
as might be ex~ected. In Fig. 18 the laterally deflected 
shape of a tyJ?ical beam is sl1.own £or se\re·.cal loads. lJ:. 
,' 
,· , . ·~· . 
----- ........ __ .. ---···--·-·····------- ,- s.hould -be noted- tl-1at -ir1 two tests. (LB-.13 and -- LB-20) -tl1e ---- _____ ,_,,c __ ........ -, ••..• 
critical s 1)an ·buckled 1.n do·uble curvat·ure b\.1.t there seerns 
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to be "119 reason for this occurrence ·which, . by the way, 
•: .,r 
did not ~effect the behavior cf the beamsc in any way. 
3.3 Transverse Deflections 
In Fig. 19 the moment is plotted against the 
., 
vertical deflection at the center of the critical span 
" for t~9 typical tests. The vertical supports (tension 
rods) had elastic deformations as tl1e load increased from 
, 
zero to its maximum ·value therefore, the de~lections 
-23-
shown in Fig. 1~ have h>een adjustedtto take this into 
account. These momerit-deflection curves are similar to th~ 
M-<p curves previously discussed. The vertical deflection __ 
at the center and at the ends at local buckling for each 
·1. . 
test are included in Table 4. The deflected curves ~t various 
stages of loading are shown in Fig. 20. These are again 
from a typical test in that these curves were similar for 
all the tests. As may be seen from Fig. 20, lateral 
l 
buc,kling took place ratl1er. early before large def--lections had 
,. , 
occurred which implies that the post-bucklin6 strength is a 
major factor in the performance of the beams tested. 
3.4 Comparison with Plate-Buckling Theory 
· In Table 4 the strains of the·· corn1.;ression. flange 
::;.v 
. . .. . . . ···~ -- ~ ' .. 
',j 
• f ,. 
at: lo·cal buckli11g are listed for eacl1 test. Tl1is ·value 
·., 
.,. 'J 
.. -~ 
,. . 
," 
.-. 
,.,/ '>;~ .• 
~·· 
can be compared with values ob·tained from results of a 
theoretical solution of the plate buckling problem by . 
G. Haaij er. (6). If i,t assumed that local buckling takes 
'f, ' 
-24-
place at the onset of strain-hardening· (a common assumption), 
this theory predicts, for 10WF25 and 8B 13 sections, that the 
strain¢ .will be about .0139 in./in. From an examination of the 
values obtained from. the strain-gages it seems that this theory 
. / 
is a good lower-bound. 
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-~~.·; • ~.! 4. CONCLUSIONS -- :: •. ,t. ... 
The following conclusions may be drawn·, from· t·he 
· results of the investigation presented in this paper. 
1. A bracing member with a 1/d ratio of abou~ 
30 or less may be considered to be sufficient. A plot 
of ~l+y at failure versus the 1/d ratio of the purlinsis 
shown in Fig. 21 to illustrate this point. 
, 
2. If a beam has bracing on one side only this 
bracing: should have a 1/d or somewhat less than 18 (in our 
tests 1/d = 18.7). 
3. The __ manner _in which the. purlins are attached 
to the beams seems to make little difference. 
4. Half stiffeners in the vicinity of plastic 
' 
.. -
..... 'I! 
hinges seem to be inadequate therefore full (fitted) stiffeners 
" 
should be used. ,, 
5. It may be assumed that local buckling of the 
@ 
compres·si9n flan.ge occurs_ at a st.rain ap·proxirnately ... equa,,l to., 
I 
the strain at the onset of strain-hardening . 
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5. NOMENCLATURE 
M - Bending moment . 
- Full plastic moment = er • z y 
z - Plastic modulus 
= Length of span under consideration 
I 
~ ~) 
Ladj = Length of adjacent span 
1 
d 
b 
t 
=.Length of purlins 
= Overall depth of a sect.ion 
= Flange width 
= Flange thickness· 
= Web thickness 
= Radius of gyration about the y-y axis 
- Curvature 
¢y = Curvature at the start of yielding 
er y = Yield stress 
E = Mouulus of elasticity_ ,: 
• ;'"!° _:· /" 
ksi - Kips per square inch 
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